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Thi* Table Shows Results KAUFMAN MEETS 
of County League Games BILL LAfJfc TONIGHT

LOU DILLON LOSES NEWARK PLAYS 
CROWN TO UHLAN

Rube Oldring, Athletics'
Leading Sphere Walloper

and Crack Outfielder

r ;
CLASSY BALL

[Wine table shows the re. suits of the series of games played Corbett EXDBCtS ClfiVCr AlIS- 
astle County League teams to date: I “
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Mile in 1.58 or Better is Pre- Roys There Want to Take
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for State Honors
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traiian to Give Big A1 
the Short End *

dieted for Trottingf Son
With With 

Gas Co. DuPont
Per

of BingenCent X

$DELANEY HOLDS STALLION MARK Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.
NEWARK, Del., Au* 16.—Newark 

added another victory to Ua long 
string on Saturday, by defeating the 
Delaware City club by the score of 
9 to 1.

Murray, who has been with duPont 
for several Saturdays, was hack In 
the gai*> again and pitched the game 
of his life. Only two hits were made 
off him and not a nit was made until 
the eighth Inning Murray, also had 
nine strike outs,

Newark has lost but four games 
this season, and each was lost by one 
run. The club is composed of all local 
players and never before has Newark 
beenyrepresented by such a fast ag
gregation.

The manager would like to arrange 
a series of games with the champions 
of the New Castle County League 
after the season.

To outside people this challenge 
may sound foolish and seem like a big 
undertaking for a bunch of amateur 
players to try to wrestle the cham
pionship from a husky crowd of hall 
players like duPont or the Wilming
ton Gas Company, hut If the fans will 
remember that two years ago, after 
Newark had claimed the champion
ship, Mr. Fahey, who was then man
ager of X-Wilmlngton. got together 
the strongest team that could he 
found In Wilmington and challenged 
the locals. The game resulted In a 
victory for Newark by a 3 to 1 score, 
and as the boys are playing much 
faster ball now, they would certainly 
make a good showing agdlnst either 
of the big clubs.

W. 3 W. 4 W. 6 

L 3 L. 1 l. 0
GAS CO. .765 . *4All TO THE AMERICAN NOW IN DANGER > « f 4\

\hW. 3 W. 5 W, 5 By United Press Leased Special Wire.
NEW YORK, Aug 18. -If Bill Lang, 

the Australian heavyweight Is defeat
ed to-night by AI Kaufman In their 
battle at the Fairmont Athletic Club, 
Jim Corbett will be as bltttly disap
pointed as he was when Jim Jeffries 
was counted out a Reno.

"I have been boxing steadily with 
Lang," said Corbett to-day. "and I 
think he Is one of the best pugilists 
In the world. I know Kaufman is a 
first class fighter, but Lang Is faster 
and has more science. I am sure that 
Lang will win.”

Billy Delaney, "the maker of cham
pions," is just as optimistic about 
Kaufman. "The hlg fellow is on edge 
and will surprise easterns, who saw 
his poor fight with Ross a year ago. 
The experience he had In Johnson’s 
camp has developed him wonderfully. 
Kaufman Is hut 24 years old and 
never dissipates. 1 venture to pre
dict that he will be the champion of 
the world before the end of next 
year.”

When C. K. G. Billings purchased 
the trotting gelding Uhlan last year, 
following the wonderful exhibition of 
speed the son of Bingen displayed in 
his races with Hamburg Belle, It was 
for the purpose of owning the trotter 
that would dethrone the/famous Lou 
Dillon as the champion of the world. 
Billings picked Uhlan as the coming 
champion, and last week at Cleveland 
the gelding fulfilled every obligation 
to his owner, by clipping the world’s 
records to wagon and sulky

Eight years ago the light harness 
world began to lake notice of the ap
proach of the two-mlnute trotter. 
About that time the pacers were clip
ping seconds off their records so fast 
that it was almost impossible to keep 
up with the progress In speed reduc
tion. Star Pointer had set a Twerk 
for the sldewheelers to shoot at when 
he reeled off a mile iu 1:69 3A. but 
Dan Patch, the king of pacers, mepped 
miles under the two-mlnute mark al
most every week for an entire racing 
season, so often. In fact, that horse
men began to take little notice of Dan 
Patch’s performances.

Cresceua, the stallion king, de
throned the Abbott, and then the 
horsemen who followed the light har
ness turf were astounded at the re
markable performances of this great 
trotter, until Lou Dillon made her ap
pearance and created turf history un
til she was retired to the breeding 
farm.

Now the light harness world has a 
new trotting champion In Uhlan, 
which on Friday stepped a mile over 
the North Randall track In 1:68 3-4 
without the aid of a windshield. In 
going this mile. Uhlan beat Lou Dll- 
Ion’s mark for a mile unaided by a 
windshield, and came within one- 
quarter of a second of the time made 
by Lou Dillon In 1906. when she 
trotted a mile In 1:68 1-2 behind a 
windshield.

This latter mark stands to-day as 
the fastest mile ever trotted by a 
horse, with or without a windshield. 
The record Is not accepted officially by 
the National Trotting Association, and 
It Is the purpose of C. K O. Billings 
to wipe this record off turf history by 
beating the mark with Uhlan. The 
great son of Bingen lowered Lou Dil
lon’s wagon record on Monday by 
stepping a mile In t 01. and when 
he came back on Friday and reeled 
off a mile In 1:58 3-4 to a sulky, there 
were few horsemen who witnessed the 
exhibition who did not concede the 
trotting laurels to the gelding, and 
predicted that he would trot faster 
without a windshield before the sea- 

ends than Lou Dillon did with the
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Following are the scores of nil 
gaiues played by the clubs t

DUPONT GAS COMPANY.
May 14.—duPont, 1} Oas Com

pany, 0.
May 30,—duPont, 1} Gas Com

pany, 10.
Junes 18.—duPont, 1; Gas Com

pany, 0.
July 2.—duPont, 1; Gas Com

pany, 0.
July 16.—duPont, 2; Gas Com

pany, 6.
^August 6.—duPont, 0; Gas Com

pany, 1.

June 4.—Gas Company, 4; inter
view. 11.

June 26,—Gas Company, 6; River- 
view, 2 (20 innings.)

July, 9.—Gas Company, 3; Jllver- 
vlew, 0.

July 80.—Gas Company, Sj River- 
view, o.

GAS COMPANY-BROOKWOOD.
May 7.—Gas Company, 2Sj Brook- 

wood, 8.
May 28.—Gas Company, 2; Brook- 

wood, 0,
July 4.—Oas Company, 6; Brook- 

wood, 4.
..July 23, Gas Company, 1; Brook- 
wood, 0; Gas Company, 2s Brook- 
wood, 0.

Angnst 13.—Gas Company, 2; j 
Brookwood, 1.

BROOKWOOD-RIVER VIEW.
May 14.—Brookwood, 3; River* 

view, 19.
May 80.—Brookwood, 8; River* 

view, 7.
June IS.—Brookwood, 8; River, 

view, 4.
July 2.—Brookwood, 2; River- 

view, 4.
July 16.—Brookwood, 6} 

view, 3.
August 6.—Brookwood, 8j 

view, 2.
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DUPONT-RIVER VIEW.
May 7.—duPont, 5; Rfvervlvw, t. 
May 28.—duPont, 10; Rlvervlew. 11. 
July 4.—duPout, 8; Rlvervlew, 1. 
July 28. -duPont, 12j Rlvervlew. 0. 
August 18.—duPont 4; River, 

view. 3.
duPont, 6; Rlvervlew, 0.

DUPOVT-HROOKAVOOD.
June 4.—duPont, 8; Brookwood, 0. 

duPout, 2s Brookwood, 0.
June 25.—duPont, 8| Brookwood. 0. 
July 9.—du Pou I, 4; Brink wood. 3 

(17 Innings.)
July 30.—duPout, 3s Brookwood, 2. 
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VRACING ON THE 
RISING SUN TRACK

/|t'lii»t.. l»y American Press .VsuocliHlon,

PHILADELPHIA. Aug 16.—Barring accidents or a complete slump on tha 
part of the Athletics, It looks almost curtain that one-half of the world’s 
championship series will he played here at Shi be park next October. The 
Athletics have completed their series In the west and have finished with a 
hotter record than even the stoutest supporter of the team dared hope for 
when Connie Mack and his band act sail to conquer the western teams 
August 1 AM Mack’s men are In excellent condition and playing bril
liantly, Rube Oldring. the Athletics' crack center Holder, is leading hid 
teammates In batting with a percentage of .316. Besides hitting the ball 
hard. Oldring Is gobbling up everything sent out to his garden.

RISING SUN, Md„ Aug 16—At the 
August matinee of the Rising Sun 
Driving Association at Jones’ Park. 
Farmington, the races resulted as fol
lows:

i 0 DELAWARE LEAGUE NOTES
Coll Race.

River- Hoke Queen, b f (H. Wright) .1 
Dillon Cader, h. f, (J, Armour)..2 

River- Time—3.24 1-4, 3.12 3-4.
2.40 Clnss.

Arbutus Girl, b h (H. Jones)...1
Rice B., b h. (Wilkinson)...........2

Time—2.461-2; 2.84 1-2
Free-for-all.

Russell b g (W. Cooney) 
Delaware Roy, h g. (H. England) . 2 

Time—2.33 1-2; 2 33 1-2.
Although Joe Farmar, manager of ... _ , 2.80 Class,

the Oriole All-Wllmlngton team. Is out £ P* \ m STS!!*?' "

. °f »he game because of a dislocated B àîiExamine your score books if you have ankle. jOP i8 getting his share of sport Time—2.30 1-2 2_,2 1-4
any doubt._______________________ thrills from reading the Evening „ . _ u _

PC. Journal sport page. Although fool b’ ™ S rR«;H
.883 i tea» cannot win the B B. B. cup, he StS.,l.E ’n *«.mâ o«H Br )............. *
.638 ’ says the Orioles will go ahead with 1 ,me s’18 ' 8 
.529 t the Idea of getting out of the cellar 
.389 J°p wants to see Smith’s Parkside 
,86s, team win believing that Smith Is 
.28(1 S "good enough sport to hold a flag.”

I Joe, himself. Is a good sport, and In 
j addition Is some pitcher. Had he been 
I given better support Orioles would not 

• ' be In the league cellar.

By “JatJ»” Casey.1
1

May 22.—Gas Company, 6; River- 
view, 4. Some class to Rookwood, beat Mt. 

Vernon 4 to 8.1 hear It.
7 —(g)—

Hastings says Abrahams Lad no 
j right to vote. Pray let us weigh your 
thoughts. •

—D-Lr-
Horty made a double play unassist

ed with the bases full.
—D-L—

Riverside, by beating duPont Jrs, 
keep a tighter grip on Aral place.

—D-Lr—
Lutz had fourteen strike outs 

while Ross stood up 4en.
-D-L—

Lutz fanned three men In succession 
In the third Inning and two in the 
fourth, this was live straights.

NEWSY DOINGSDISLOCATED ANKLE PUTS 
FARMAR OUT OF GAME

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
i i OF THE ’’SEMI’S”Semi-Professional League,

Following Is the Correct standing 
of the SemlProfession League awards 
In all protested games being Included.

X (SI —
Mr. Murphy resigned from the Holy

Name League after they had two 
Harvey Hall, the Penn A C. castoff, 1 warm sessions. He said there was too 

pitched and won both games for High- t muo” fighting. He ought to be an 
land "Onlooker,"

1

—(B)— I —tS)-
. _ . . . „ ~ To get down to common senae. ItOh how Tremont does miss McCall doea no d to play hliaphaH betor,

and the K ng brothers who are on Board of KrM(rtLnon_ Piay tt oa 
their vacation. tha fl„id.

1
W. L.

.... 15 3

...11 6

.... 9 8

.... 7 11
7 12

Tremont .. 
Madison .. 
Highland . 
Peerless .. 
Lamllith .. 
Newport ..

The Trinity scouts were down to 
see Manager Condon Saturday want
ing a few Inflelders.

— (B) —
SUlltoe made his first error of the | pvom 

season on Saturday. I
_ , r.‘,S’~ , , 1 session last seasb..

BUI Early, of Madison, can get em , muat have blow„ 
any old way.

— (B)—
what we hear 
win. Iftf a Sunday School 

The s -bool house
L>wn.

CHAMPIONSHIP RECORDS, 
American League. the Serai

W. L. PC.
____ 72 33 .686
........  62 4« .574
......... 59 48 .551
......... 59 49 546
......... 48 67 .467
......... 47 61 .III
......... 44 61 .419
......... 34 70 .327

6 15 Athletics
Boston ...........
Detroit ..........
New York .., 
Cleveland 
AVashlngton . 
Chicago .... 
St. Louis ...

Rlmllnger saved the game In the 
ninth with Oavlnskl on first and a 
line drive from Earley’s stick Rlm- 
Inger pulled down an unexpected one 
and by a quick throw made^t double 
play.

son
aid of the sheet.

The Grand Circuit campaign Is only 
three weeks old. yet world's records 
have been going at a rapid rate since 
the start of the racing season, and 
the year promises to hold up the rec
ord for sensational performances dur
ing the Grand Circuit season. It Is 
not likely that Mr. Billings will allow 
Uhlan to make his attempt to break 
the 1:58 1-2 mark on any other track 
but Cleveland. Readvllle and Lexing
ton would, no doubt, like to have the 
gelding appear during the big meet
ings this season, but Billings will gp 
doubt start Uhlan over the North Ran
dall track, and when he does, and the 
trotter Is In condition to do his best, 
the record of 1:58 or better, which 
was predicted for Lou Dillon, will 
very likely be made by the new cham
pion.

There is another (rotting champion 
likely to lose his laurels this year.
This is Cresceus, which still holds the 
world’s record for trotting stallions 

42 60 .412 j jn a race. There are two candidates
.394 for the crown of Cresceus. One Is the 
.355 Harvester, which trotted to a record 

of 2:03 1-4 In the second heat of his 
at Cleveland, and another Is the 

1 Abbe, which clipped his mark to 2:04 ________
at North Randall. Both trotters are Smith may be a weak hitter but he K“eaa | Don’t Fight for a Year.

... .. . , ,,, P, . ‘In the hands of Ed Geers, and the aave(j bjg team from a ahut-out by . . . CHICAGO, Auj. 16.—Jack Johnson,
Pittsburg, 2: New A ork. 1(11 In gs. : HarVester *a*d ' *° have shown )an(iing on one of Ross's curves for 8°' Urank Traynor Into t hr> champion heavy-weight pugilist.

New York, 2; Pittsburg. 1 (2d game). enovlgh speed in his 2:03 1-4 mile to a double lit. Did the president thank you? | declared last night before leaving for
Chicago. 14; Brooklyn. 0 (1st game), have beaten the mark of 2:03 1-2 | _p.h_ i —(B)- ! Cleveland that he would not fight

Brooklyn. 9; Chicago, 1 (2d game). made b). cresceu^at Brighton Beach Rog9 had duPont 8hUt out without They don’' P1®* ha8*bal> with their aKrtn for
I In his race wlth^he Abbott In 1902. j h)t the fourth ,nnln(1, whBn mouths where we came from. They T

From the present outlook the sea- ■ Hansem made a 8cratch over sec- P'ay It with bats and balls (,et : Laudllth Puts Chip on.
Of 1910 looks like a year for new ond ; wise. Landllth. of the Boys' City LesfMt

j champions on the trotttlng turf, and I ________ —(S)— would like to play Riverside, of the
o. t i. I b«fore the season ends many sensa- gquashvllle won his own game by I _They Bay l,1"’1 Prpaldfint may resign. Delaware League, a game on Lahor
St. Louis at Boston. jjonaj performances can be expected a ntce df)uhjp to ipf, bringing In Then we know the league will i)8y t0 decide which la the stronger
----------------- from the many trotting and pacing tWQ rung j "smoke ” j

kings and queens which are being 
driven for the money on the Grand 
Circuit tracks'

Now on Wednesday n 
I the meeting In a 

mood, cut out the red tape, stalls 
your case and he a man. Take yeur

! sentence.

BOYS’ (TTY LEAGUE.
W. L.

...... «1« 8
.............12 8

— (8) —
"Charley" Lucas of duPont bor

rowed "8y" Prentiss’ bat on Saturday 
and got six hits with It.
i -(8) —

■ t come to
comm!,812 

.80«

.733 

.6001
,4K has been covering short stop for the 
.852 Marcus Hook baseliall club. Is laid up 

at his home nursing a case of blood

Landllth .........
Brandywine ..
Polish Stars ......................11
Young Americans 
Concord .........
AValfeck ..................
Belmont ...............
Lukerim ...............

Victim of Blood Poison.
Frank Robinson, of Chester, who Foolish questions by Goldburg; Is | 

Mt. Vernon still in the league? Ask 
Carney.

. 9 6
7 in 
6 11 
5 118 IS Stewart, the Newport pitcher, got 

one run. two hits, two outs and two 
assists. Not had for a pitcher.

—(8) —
j "Hall" Fahey came out of some tight 
holes in the second game.

— (8>—
Roy Scott and Harry Thomas are 

about the best catchers In the league.
— (81 —

Manager "Dick" Christy of Tremont, 
and "SteuI" Moore of Highland say 
they got enough of umpiring from 
“Huskey” Welch.

Scores of Yesterday’* Games.
Athletics. 6; Cleveland. 2 (10 Innings). 

Athletics, 7; Cleveland. 3 (2d game) 
Washington, 6; Detroit, 4. 

Chicago. 3; New York, 2.
St. Louis. 2; Boston, 1. 

Schedule for Today.
Athletics at Cleveland.

Boston at St, Louis.
AVashlngton at Detroit.

New A’ork at Chicago

ATHLETICS ARE 
GOING* SOM^

—D-L—
O'Connor, for the second time this 

season, failed to make a hit.I poisoning. In the game of ball at 
! Upland over a week ago, Robinson

DELAWARE LEAGUE.
W. L. PC. was spiked by a ‘running sliding to 

.883 i second base. He paid but little atten- 

.70«

Mulherin was as quiet as Johnny j 
Ross Saturday. Going some, Eddy.

—D-L—
Alllcow Jumped from the Has-been J 

to Riverside and played a star game 
having one put out and striking out 
three times

■ >15Riverside 
duPont
A’oung Americans ...........12
Rookwood .
Mt. A’enioii 
Hasbecns .

12 5 vtlon to the Injury and finished the 
.706 game. A few days ago the leg became 
.471 ; very sore and the young man was
.351
.118

The Athletics are so far ahead in 
the American League race that there 
la only the slimmest chance of their 
losing the pennant. They trounced 
Clevelands twice yesterday and are 
eleven and a half games ahead of their 
nearest rivals, the Bostons. The Bos
tons lost. In St. Louis. The New

5
8 9 
6 11 
2 15

compelled to take to his bed. The 
physician in charge thinks that It will 
be necessary to scrape the bone to 
bring about a cure of the Injury. 
Robinson’s loss to the Marcus Hook 
club will be felt for It is not likely 
that he will be able to resume play
ing this season.

National League. —D-L—
“Woe” Earley made a sensational 

catch In the fourth, saving a run.

L. PC, 
34 ,661
39 .610
41 .690
50 ,.600 
52 .490

\v <S)
Standing of the Leagues. 

COUNTY LEAGUES.
AV’as It hot last night? Yes, at 

Fourth apd-Shipley.
— (S) —

Poor Harvey couldn't get much ___
through Hastings and McKenney were | York's lost In Chicago, but the De- 
"mum" voters.

67Chicago ...........
Pittsburg .........
New York .... 
Philadelphia .. 
Cincinnati ....
Brooklyn .........
St. Louis ..... 
Boston .............

.........61 —U-L—
In fully twenty-five Innings neither [ 

Pitchers Ross or Lutz have allowed j 
more than ten hits against duPont | 
and Riverside.

!.. PU.AV. 69
.765

.765
Wilmington Gas Co
duPont ....................
Rlvervlew...............
Brookwood .............

11 4 50
"Tsou

,2915 12 trolts were beaten In Washington, and 
... . .. . . so long as the Red So* and cham-

■ They will have another Wednesday i pions are loaing the Highlanders hav« 
Be present early, 8 p. ra.. sharp. I a good chance for second or third

—(8)— place.
Tlnl and sick of It all—Have a

8 14 .176 63 — (8)— *41ABRAHAMS QUITS 
PEERLESS TEAM

6938 duPont will battle with Young 
Americans next Saturday at South 
Side Park.

CHURCH LEAGUE.
1 Scores of Yesterday’s Games.
1 Phlladelphta-Clnclnnatl (rain), 
i Boston 9; St Louis. 6 (1st gamel. 
Boston. 8; St. Louis. 1 (2d game).

W. PC.L. r I' c
12 3
12 3
12 8 

. 7 8

. 5 10 

. 4 10 

. 1 IS

.800Mnrshallton ....
Old Swedes .........
Eastlake ...............
Llsmerc ...............
Y. M. C. A...............
Sllverbrook .........
Delaware Avenue

.800
,800
.467
.333
.28«

The biggest surprise to happen In 
) baseball since "Kid" Reeves’ with
drawal from the management of du
Pont was the announcement that 

! "Aleck" Abrahams was going to drop 
j out of the local game. Aleck has done 
! more for the game and got less credit 

I than any promoter in town and Is i
tired of It. When AI66k was spoken |

(*? i to about the matter he said that owing !
1 e ’-nil to business reasons he was practically cTDIl/TC
c O 'vm out of ,he Peerless team and that the DONOVAN STRIKES
* ooi oiaias*11« pnd would be taken care of
” ,3 ’7,a by James F. Harkins, assisted by his j
2 •1,s j brother Charles. Both are well-known

baseball, football, and basketball
To keep your health sound; to avoid stars Chlppewas defeated Mt. Vernon on

the Ills of advancing years; to con- Aleck would not admit that he would , Saturday by the score of 4 to 1. Mt \ 
serve your physical forces for a ripe quit as president of the Seml-Profeg- i Vernon was at the mercy of Bill 
and healthful old age, guard your kid- slonal League, but said he already had j Donovan, who let theft off without a I 
neys by taking Foley’s Kidney Rem- enough trouble to make any man re- ! hit, Chippewa hit Roe freely. Dono- 
edy. sign. As his resignation would very I van walk two. struck out sixteen, had

N. B. Danforth. Market and Second likely mean the disbanding of the three put outs and seven assists.
Wllmintrt"n. Del.* league he Is being urged to remain. ‘ was a strike out record for Donovan.

.071 a year.

Schedule for To-day. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia (2 games). | 

Chicago at Brooklyn.
Pittsburg at New York

ALL-WILMINGTON LEAGUE.
AV. L. PC. son

18Parkside 
Rockford 
Highland 
Merwlck 
Penn ... 
Ashley . 
Hillside . 
Orioles

10

—(8)—
The latest song Is, “Tie the Bull 

I Outside.” Let's all sing.
— <S) —

j McKenney told all he had to say 
Ryan i,f> Presiding offlc -. We couldn’t

Foote AVas Second.
J. C. Foote was second In both the 

egg and theplvot race at the Red 
Mej^'s sports at Shellpot Park on Sat
urday.

Stlrllth made his first error of the 
season Saturday. Hard luck, 
"Chuck."OUT SIXTEEN MEN

—D-L—
Jack Harkins and “Ump" 

have resigned from the Has-beens.
—D-L—

It Is reported that Ryan will play ! 
j with the Highland Semi-Professional. , 
Some class to the Delaware League.

FODDER FOR THE 
ALL-WILMINGTON FANS

Special Reduced Prices in

Men’s Clothes to Order
Jimmy McGonigal Is a bard working I 

short atop. Seldom a ball gets past 
Jlmmly.

It
Well, there were some hard losers I 

Saturday. The scores may tell it.
—D-L—

Riverside, 3; duPont, 1.
Young Americans. 2; Has-beens, 3. j 
Rookwood. 4; Mt. Vefnor, 3.

Hillside and Orioles, who are In last again soon, 
place, are certainly a game bunch.
Both Captains Blest and Hogan say 
they will stick It out to the finish.

—A-W-
Bill Bo<^he, of Rockford, running j day. 

one-hand catch retired the side just In by these old-timers 
time. —D-L—

McGowan certainly did enough 
coaching on first for three teams to 
win

strp<-‘-

—A-W—
Keatley puts up a nice game at first 

base for Merwlck.
—A-W—

No Such Suits at any Such Prices The Mid-Summer Clearance Sale and the Re-build- 
infe Sale Price Reductions have reached our Mer
chant Tailoring Department, and with telling effect.

We have gone through our stocks very carefully 
and arranged to close out everything in the line of 
Summer Suitings at once. There will be three prices, 
as follows;

-D-L—
Riverside did It again Saturday.

—D-L-
Has-beens got their match Satur- I 

Haro luck. Riverside got beat I
NEW Styles. Suits NEW in everyAnywhere else in this city, 

thread for less than Clothiers are charging for the old “Ready
mades. These are the kind of Clothes YOU liken —A-W—

Grier. Rockford’s umpire, says he 
will be in line In the parade

—A- W— Suits to OrderSuits to OrderSuits to Order$20 SUITS at, $10 
$30 SUITS at. $15 
$40 SUITS at. $20

♦ —D-L—
Mr. Carney said that he is going tn | 

heat Has-beens both games next Sat- 1 
urday. N

Eddie Ward and Salty Johnson will 
be given a try-out by Hillside on Sal- 

j urday. Captain Blest says he wished 
i he had that Ward child the first of 
the season.

$22.50 $25.00
D-L—

Young Americans have the best out
field In the league outside of duPont, I 
Jrs.

Regularly $27.50 to 
$30 patterns

Regularly $30 to 
$35 patterns

Regolarly $25 to 
$30 patterns—A-W-*-

Where was McClafferty on Saturday? 
"Cold tootsies” we guess.

—A-W—
E. Babby on short was like a stone 

wall. Nothing could get through.
—A W- -

—D-L~
That Horty boy is some first sack- j 

er. Riverside still sticks up for 
Mulrooney, though.

—D-L—
Well, Lutz, old boy. It certainly is t 

hard to pitch against your old team- i 
mates.

Go where you please you cannot duplicate these 
values in Made-to-Order Clothes anywhere at any 
time. The reductions shown above are genuine, not 
fictitious, tf you want to buy a Tailored Suit of the 
vet y best pattern and material for what you would 
oidinarily pay for a Ready-made Suit this is your op
portunity. Do not neglect it.

Bob Cunningham caught a nie« gam« 
j for Rockford and his throwing wps 
I fin«. ‘

•—A-W—
Captain Walther gave It out that 

Parkside is on top to stay.
-AW—

Jack Bary Is there when tt comes to 
running bases.

—D-L—
Hollvech It's up to you next Sat

urday.

Rook<#00(1 out to win. duPont’sT 
pleace copy.

COAT AND TROUSERS MADE-TO-ORDER j James h. Wright Co•>

JjorteriCSfoiih§. —A-W—
I "Sanky" McMahon was also there 
] with his new glove and tpok In 17 
j chances without an errdor.

-A-W—

Chris McDermott Is the leading 
stick artist for Rockford.

Galagher says here’s luck to the
Baynard, Banks and Bryan cun.

Furniture Display nt County* Fair.
A large booth has been rented at the 

Fair Grounds by Miller Brothers, of [ 
213 Market street. In which they will 
exhibit a line of high-grade furniture 
and optical goods They announce a 
handsome souvenir to be given away 
during the Fair*

TAILORS,

826 Market Street

Merchant Tailoring Dept.,
1 'A

Wilmington,
DelawareMarket and Eighth Streets,


